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tared at the Poet Office at Loule-
N. C., as aecoad clasa matter.

Why shouldn't he fly? He'a a Byrd.

Tile air trip to Honolulu has btwu

successfully made. The next New ac¬

complishment*' will no doubt be to'1
cross the Pacific ocean. fj

After all It doesn't look as If it la
worth-while to hare lasts and go to
the trouble to convict people, alnce
the enforcement is so uncertain and
so unequally administered.

Byrd left Roosevelt Field "Wednes¬
day morning at 6:24 day llgfil time

' lor hlg tlf trip U> Pari*..He will
probably have returned to the United
States by plane before this time next
weelb. .¦

The Chamber- of Commerce .after
arranging for one of the best tobacco
markets in .the State li now going to
attempt to arrange the best cotton
tiarket ia the Sate. Let everybody
help it get results. -

,

It now looks that
State Salary and Wage
fty 'sat soon pot oat pt com¬

mission taxes will ~hnve-ta7be raised.
They granted another big increase in
salaries the past week and created
several new Jobs. It looks like it Is
time t£e people were taking hold of

imental affairs and stop
following a few landers, who are aL.
wags playing politics.

' The State's debt Is given as «41.M
per capita. Inother words it amounts
to $42.03 for every man, woman and
ehiid in the State. This could have
been reduced had the Salary and
"Wage Commission allowed the State
fidnds to accumulate and applied these
accummulationS to. the discharge ot
the debit. But the Department heads
had shown an autogoniatlc spirit to
the Commission and to smooth things
over and let "everybody" be satisfied
they granted increases to Insure the
spending of all funds that otherwise
might have been saved to reduce the
8bite's debt or the tax burden.

The Town Commissioners meet to¬
night. Why not give some considera¬
tion to beautifying the streets In the
business part of town. An appeal
to the business men will get results
ptovided equality is practiced. Lett
have the tin houses, chicken coops,
and storage houses moved from t*<s
side walks. Peopl^ from all over the
coun'ry pass through our'town sow.
Will they be attracted by the beauty
and cleanliness of onr business
streets? Or does It. make any differ¬
ence what Impression is left on their
minds about our town. Mr. Town
Commissioners, by reason of your
election and qualification to office, the
responsibility is up to'you. Your de¬
cision will be final. What will you
do?

r The Louisburg Chamber of Com¬
merce has taken a big forward step
to boost the town when it decided on
Tuesday night to spend around $l,S00
to advertise Louisburg. The wisest
part of the plan is that it is SO ar¬
ranged that the advertising will ex¬
tend over a twelve months period and
will not be a "wet weather^' product.
By this means splendid results will
be-received. Every business man In
town should lose no time in making
a liberal contribution to this fund
and every clerk or employe* can well
a*drd to give assistance. The fact
that it will boost the tgjrn and there¬
by increase the business will make
matters better lor all, clerks and em¬
ployees included. Lets all put otiir
shoulder to the wheel and push vig¬
orously, thereby letting the Chamber
of Commerce and its committees
know we appreciate what they are
trying to do, *Jul

'V . -.?
Plant are'belnr ma4c to entertatf

between .600 and 700 d«b member-
at the annual abort comae to be belt
at State Collect, Jujy 11 told. -
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AMONG THE VISITORS
SOMB TOV KNOW AND 80MK IOC

DO NOT KNOW. ' "

1 items Akeet t«IU
Their Friends Whe Travel Ben
ill There.

Mayor B. N. Williamson visited Ral-Mayor B. N. w
elgh Wednesday".

Mr. R. C Beck paid Raleigh a busi¬
ness trip Tuesday.
Mr. R. R. KlBBett and son visited

Durham Yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Person spent
Monday in Raleigh.

. . .

Miss Grace Green, ot Weldon, is
visiting Miss "Pig" Beck.

Mr JjLenneth White spent Monday In
WinstSk-Salem on business.

4t|lp.m H. McFarland and family
"*ed Rocky Mount Sunday.

Mr. R. P. Taylor and Supt. E. C.
Perry visited Raleigh Tuesday.;,

Mr. W. S. Fallis, of Raleigh, was a
visitor to Loulsburg Wednesday.'*

. .

Miss Jlssie Elmore, ot Richmond,
is visiting friends in Loulsburg.

Mr. 8. A. Newell returned home
Sunday from the State Sanatorium.

L Mr. Gray R. King, ot Nashvtli!
a visitor to Louisburg Tui
U it * ¦

Mr. Doreey Nelms,
was a visitoi to Lo

__
.

Editor A. F. Johnson and
visited relatives at Rocky MountSun-
d»y / k v

* * -

Misses Kate and Haselle Allen and
Kittle Boddle spent Tuesday in Ral.
elglv

Mr. Allen CoM> has returned from
a visit to his grandparents at Pine-
tope.

Miss Gladys Taylor returned We
the past week from a visit to Greens

Mr. J. T. Tlmberlake, Jr, under- I
went a tonsil operation In Raleigh
Tuesday 1 .*

» ¦ * -

Mr. Malrolsi Tli irinns iml lj»agi1|
ter, Miss Olivia, visited Rocky Mount l
Sunday.
Mr. C. W KtsseU, of Norfolk, visited

his brother. Mr. R. R. KlBsell. the |
past week.

Sen. O. B. Moss and Mr. J. J. Pitts,
of Spring Hop* were visitors to Lou.
isburg Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. R G. Bailey are spend
lng the week end with relntivee In
and near Roxboro.

Mr. J. D. Larklns, of Wilmington,
is spending the week in Loutsburg
attending tna* dances.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Taylor returned
from a visit to their son, Mr T. R.
Taylor at Greensboro. .

J * .' i ¦

Dr. It B. Hayes and ton. Billy, of
Hillsboro, were visitors to Loulsbnrg
Thursday of last week.

Miss $llxabeth Taylor, of Greens¬
boro, is visiting her grand-parents,
Mr. and-' Mrs H. C. Taylor.

Mrs. H. G- Perry end hobs, Douglas
and Darrell, left ffridep to visit her
people at Buckbanaon, W .Va.

Dr. Leslie Perry and w$e. of
Woodstbwn, N. J., are vislthig his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Petry.

Miss Effle Taylor, who has been
teaching in the high school at Shelby
has returned home for the satnmer

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lyles and daugh'
ter. Miss Josephine, of Greewsboro
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. %" Wat¬
son. ;

Mrs. U. C. Harris and daughter.
Miss Mildred, of Huntington. W. Vs.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mat. Fer-
gerson. f

. .

Supt'snd Mrs. E. C. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. R.'W. Alston and Mr E C Perry.
Jr. visited Enfield and Rocky Meant
Sundays

(
Mr. and Mrs H A Parrish, of De¬

troit, Mich., visited his parStfts, _Mr.
and M|«. J. H. Parrish, near tfcwn
the past week.

Mr., ind Mrs. W. B. TucXdr and
little daughter and Miss Josephine
Perry left Sunday for Hertford to
vtelt relatives.

# #

Miss Crelchton Pearce,
Mount, (is in Lontsbnrg this week'JTis-
iting her parents and nursifeg Mrs.
Bandy,-who is suite ill. '- 'J( . . -r }

and Mrs. Raskin H. Htfat gaveled from Washington, D. C.,-and
Mr. and Mrs.

returned from Washington,
other northern points. Mrs. ftand be-
fore her recent marriage «hs Kiss
Mary C. Taylor, of Kinston.

..
Miss Josephine Lylet.' Whqj

visiting Mr, and
te

She.7. oiie,i

ss
.Hfrd.T.-r.'WKlia* ,H. M. Beam, of ttezboro,
ftailey, .Rosa Robertson
.¥?<*/¦ Ea»« Sohartson.

.

'
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EX-GOVERMOR OF ARKANSAS
^ FAY0RS FEDERAL farm aid
Little Rock, Arksnsss. June K.

Ex-Governor George W. Donaghey at
Uttle Rock has written letters to lead;
ng and representative bankers, agrh-
:Dlturists, and business men in the
:otton centres of the cotton producing
itates. In an effort to interest those
irbo look with favor upon. Federal
Farm Aid, and bring together these
orces before the extra '""session Qt
Congress convenes the" coming Oct©-
VeT% t

It Is claimed that the South, and
particularly the cotton producing
dates, took no part in the campaign
hat was waged by hmlsssg man B11*
larmers from other sections of the
:ountry, particularly in the West and
Kiddle West, in behalf of the McNary-
Haugen bill, which was vetoed by
he president.' after being passed ky
Congress at its last session. H.'hl
Mr, Ponaghey says be believes that

If the' South had joined heartily "ijrith
he West In support of the Mil, it
soul<f have passed and would now
le a law,'because with the moral sup-
port of the South and Weet jdtned,
he members of Congress who oppos¬
ed the measure could have been won
>ver fb its support and thereby a ma-
iority of Senate and Congress suf-
Jcient to overcame the (president's
reto would have resulted.

It is practically sure that an extra
tesalon of Congress will be called
parly in October of the present year,1
and it Is also reasonably sure that'
farm relief will be Included in the
mil as one of the measures to be actJ
sd uoon.
The West Is already organized and

ready to pnt np a fight for some
¦onable measure' to bring federal aid
to the Impoverished agricultural in-.
Justry of this country, and Mr. Do-
naghey hopes to see the South get
together and help to fight for a law
to aid 'and ' protect the agrtcdttarflt
Interests of this section with special
reference to the cotton crop.
In the unofficial reports, the presi¬

dent is said to have Indicated that
he would include in his call, in addi¬
tion to flood relief, a measure to bring'
about relief for over-burdened farm4'
ers, and that seems to be an admis¬
sion by the president that some sort
of relief is necessary.
Yet with ail the admissions that

Federal Aid is necessary to put agri¬
culture on8its feet. It is quite sure
that there will be tremendous oppo-'
sition on the part of stock exchange
gamblers and mis-guided business
men who regard the ootton crop
an- especial paw&J^jr. the speculator

and 'these men' writ ifbIn futures
what they can to divide and dlscoui^
age those who favor farm aid, to the
end that no measure that is present¬
ed will have the undivided, solid sup.
port nod endorsement of the agricul¬
tural Interests..*
And that Is why Mr. bonaghey Is

urging?thoSs In.-the SrircU who favor
Federal AlJf to g* together, sb that
a measure .tnay te drawn that wilt
have ike solid and unanimous suppojf
of farmers and friends of
and he believes that if that can be
accomplished there will be no trouble
In passing f TarnP^d Vll In Congreijs

ipproval ofthat wlilrimeef the approval of the
president hnd briag the desired relist
to farmers of all sections of the conn.

y. .*;¦ , ...

Mr. Donaghey says he' does not own
«ar_»nrpW-tS;SOMoB land, .is not iUh
pending for support upon "agricultural
products, sxeept In the sense kthat
everybody else in the South-is, and he

' mills owIs doing what he is on ms owh inttt-
*Uve in tin l
changi fn'Thfi economic bond

&ars3UFSBKnRSS

ers have aided TmMI
41
tat

WHY YOU OUGHT TO GO TO
CHUBCH SUNDAY \

The church Is a safe place these
days. You won't be run over by an
automobile while In church, jou won't]be called Into court to testify Mon¬
day regarding any light that took;
place In church Sunday;'If you lose'
your hat in church you won'Eilbe'
ashamed to go back and look for it; |M you are In church Sunday you won't1
hare any one come In and offer, you
a lirlnlr, nr p-V yfln fn g0 doWn illtO
the woods for a ooker game. If your
wife knows you are in church she
won't be uneasy about You can't
Had a safer place than the church to.
day-

Then, too, the preacher Is your
friend. He may be a mighty peor
preacher and Jiave some mighty fool¬
ish ideas, hut still he is your friend.
If you cojpe In church late or never
copie at firths won't cnss you out
about It; If'you never pay him a pen¬
ny he wntTY uu lawyer to eolleet-r
he may get hungry, but you will
never find him stealing hams from
your smoke house.'He'may not come
to see you as often as you-think he
should, but when lie does come "he
won't carry your boys off to a poker
game or tell them where they can
get some booze. Even If you haven't
been to church In two years If you
should die tonight he would preach
your funeral tomorrow and Say every
thing good about you be could-r-leaV-
ing out all the bad. If yon commit
suicide or die dead drunk In an an-.
tomobtle accident he will say nothing
but nice things about you at r,your1
funeral. He will do bis best to-make
your friends and. relatives believe that'
you have gone where your neighbors
feel sure you haven't. I tell you those'
lazy crazy

'

preachers are /the best
friends your family ever bad.
You may not think much of the'

church.neltheT did Jessie James,.
Hut*I am of the opinion that If the
people of Franklin county would form
the habit of going to church on Sun.1
day our court would have less to do
on*Mobday.

W. M. 8. OF DI KE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

On Saturday afternoon, Jane 25th,
our society held Its regular quarter¬
ly meeting.

Circle No. 2 being absent, Mrs. C.
A. Long of circle No. 1 conducted
the" devotional part of the program.
After the business wasattended to,

the Sunbeams, also of Circle No. 1,
gave the following program:

Song, "Pay Thy Vow," Sunbeams.
Rec. work -SO' do. Varistlue Bowden.

, Rec. A Little Missionary, Alice Fow
ler.
.Rec. One Klndergarden that open¬

ed, Lessle Bowden.
Sentence prayers, Sunbeams and "W.

M. 8.'members. V "J
Song, "Flitting," Shnbeams.
American ChlM to Japanese, Annie

PearL Bowden, Allene Bowden.
Offerthg?Vewe, Evelyn- Stall-

"ft,"-Seng," Beatrice Haymon.
During social hoar Circle' No. 3

served delicious cake, pickles and le.
mcmade. ja *

. y
.e gfto#t were:
le Ifo.'Q.Mesdames Jone Whee

let, C. C. Bowden, J. K. Brewer R. L.
Hayes, M W. Harris,. C. A' Long,
Misses Emma and Ethel Haysa, Viv¬
ian Wheless, Oveda Bowden v. >

Circle No. S.-rMcadsmes rE. V.
Stone, Susie Dul^q, Nena CrSekmore.

_ -~sA fl."*""Henry DeibrfitB»,"P.' Hi Bung, Mat-
. Wheless, Myrtle Bowfcn and

Qneir Delbrldge. 1 ¦

Memebers of the Sanbeams. present
were: -

Placid Hayes, Beatrice
Lassie. Allene, Annie PearlsLessle, Allene, Annie Pear
lstins Bs6<i»fc'E»elya:»ta
"""IS*-****

was hbuc j^ates.
I. Ctlltftilc t)Vl!tv«pvRv
tor-bast quality of wail
*4 air and drainage.

vocational agricultum
SCHOOLS WIN AWARDS

The Ave T»«Uon^ agricultural
Ugh schools ot this State *Lr^jTe most outstanding work during
tn- vear lust closed were announced
bv Roy H. Thomas, State Supervisor
ot Agricultural Education, at the con¬
clusion ot the. annual conferenceof
Vocational Teachers at the State Cop
lege. Each school. as a
receive a six-tube radio set aonaieu
by thie Chilean Nitrate ot Soda Bdn-
nationalBwfMw S...

The schools winning the awards,
with their teachers, are;
Cary High School, Wake County,

B. N. Meekina and L. £¦ Raper-
_ _»Bladenboro High School* B ^

County; C. C. Craven, teacher.
Ellenboro High School. Rutherford

County! A. B. Bushong, teacher.
Hlddenite High School, Alexander

County; P. Hi-Oaaton, teacher.
Croqsnore High School, Avery Coun

ty, f P- Dollleger. teacher.
Thirty factors governed the selec¬

tion of the winning schools. Some ol
these factors were: Total number
of persons reached by systematic In¬
struction; total income of pupils from
projects carried on as part of their
educational work; returns. In super¬
vised practice for each dollar Invest¬
ed In teacher's salary; number of
farmers served by cooporeative buy#lng and selling; per captla cost of
lnstrnction; number of home farm
shop# installed and the order and
equipment of classroom and shop.
"The oiler of Ave radio sets for the

schools achieving the most compre-
henslve program of work, said Mr.
Thomas, "has stimulated keen compe¬
tition during the past year among the
10* vocational schools of North Caro-

"A radio set Is an important addi¬
tion to'the rural high school, enabling
the classes to hear lectures on agri¬
cultural subjects by prominent au¬
thorities and providing entertainment
for evening meetings at the school.
Homer H. B. Mask, State Manager

of the Chilean Notrate of Soda Edu.
cational Bureau, presented the radio
sets to the winning schools through
their teachers who atended the two
weeks conference in Raleigh, cohgra-
ti'ating each teacher upon his ac¬
complishment.

TAR KIEL EDITOR WAJfS XlftOJL
AL PRIZE.

Raleigh, June 27..Of all the edi¬
tors of weekly papers In tke United1 States who competed for the prises
offered by the National Farm News
for the best letter giving a solutionI of the present farm depression, It'remained for a Tarheel from Fayette-yille to win Arst place. I
Fred W. Vaughan Is his name and

he publishes the People's Advocate.
Hundreds ot suggestions were of¬

fered In the contest. Letters from all
over the' United States were received
by .the National Farm News and'con¬
sidered by the judges but the shortpithy letter from Mr. Vaughan was
adjudged the best and he was givenArst prise ot $100.The extension workers of State Col¬lege feel flattered that thruout hisletter Mr. Vaughan followed the eomelines ot Ifcought upon which the agri¬cultural program for this state is be¬ing bnilded. His letter and the actl-vtttes of the extension force# are Inperfect harmony.

In^art, Mr. Vaughan says, "Farm¬ing. like every other productive enter¬
prise,.- cannot be successful withoutpound business management The
lack of this is the chief handicap otthe great majority of farmers.TAasmdch1 ha * the farmer has toeelt his products on an unprotectedmarket and buy his supplies In a proteemed market, he must overcome thisigicnlly as far ad possibly by livinghome. That to; h«'taunt producehla fartn to the extent of kUabill-
,ty what he consumes.- He wQI thushave Uss. to bsy. ...

"The-termers,must -tears that theprice for which * jwodgct la aold doesnot determine prodfc qr lorn except

TS| from
ml dl-
tarmera

may be converted Into meat and milk
products through his livestock."

Ten weeks' work in a secluded
Sespe Mountain Cattip has con¬
vinced Jack Dempsey he is fit
again. He is expected to announce
himself ready within the next three
weeks for battle to regain hit title
.against either Sharkey or Tunney.

Clothes^"^.6 Ounces
* This Summer ®

Vfiv Slam, Wall Street-stenog¬
rapher, in her' aix ounces Summer
clothes . including frtkk,'' shoes,stockings and "unifies".'"Econom¬
ical and comfortable,".says Miss
Slam.

Small garels made from timber*taken from tbs White House were
presented to tour club members fromNorth Carolina who attended the Na¬tional Club Encampment last week.The garels are to be retained In the
families of those who receive them.

i

Thirty.two percent ot the agrteul-Ltural graduates ot fists College are
atttrd* bugaged la tamtu*. ..


